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THE NEWS CONDENSED

Galena, Illinois, Visited by a
Torrific Rain Storm,

NEW TO Hk SUN ON CLEVEALND.

The Record of Stevenson, Candidate
for Vice President on the Dem

ocratlc Ticket not so Bril-

liant as has Been
Claimed.

The following dispatch from Ga
lena, III., says that the terrific rain
fall of Wednesday night and Thurs
day proved the most disastrous ever
experiencel in that locality. The
Galena river rose at the rate of an
inch per minute Thursday. Hy 8

tclock the main streets were Hood
ed. Rowboats were the only means
of crossing and obtaining entrance
to Home of the buildings. The base
ments and lower floors of every
business house in the town are
flooded. At the Lawrence hotel the
water stood seven feet deep on the
dining room lloor. At the Kuro
pean hotel the parlor floor was sev
eral feet under water. Business
men attempting to sae their books
and naiiers waded in water
Ut to their necks in their
own offices. The custom house
lloor was Hooded two feet
deep, also the Merchants' bank in
which the Western Union telegragh
office is located, cuttingolf all com-

munication with the outside world
for a time. The Illinois Central
bridge, though heavily ballasted
with stone laden freight cars, was
swept away, and the heavy iron
bridge at Green street met the same
fate. Landslides obstruct the rail
roads. The track of the Burlington
& Northern is so covered at twenty
points below Galena and at Galena
Junction, a distance of three miles.
seven miles of the Northwestern
track was washed away. The pub
lic and private losses are very
heavj'.

No one appears to know any-
thing about Judge Gresham's reply
to the Knights of Iabor as to his
candidacy before the convent on at
Omaha for president.

It was a bitter dose that Tam-
many was forced to swallow at the
Chicago convention.

V
The Otoe county democrats feel

terribly sore over the speech of
Hilly O'Hryan at Nebraska City
Monday. His position on the silver
bill does not accord with the rank
and file of those democrats. The
democrats of Otoe county are san-
guine of his defeat.

The New York Sun (dem), in com-
menting on the Chicago nomina-
tion, says:

"There is one question depending
on the election of the next presi-
dent, which in its momentous im
portance and Tital importiveness
must seem to every philosophical
observer to exceed every other
political question that the people
are now called upon to determine.

"We mean the question whether
jthese southern states which have
Jinherited a negro population sur-
passing the number of their white
bitizens, shall be by federal
aw and by federal mili
ary force subjected to the political
lomination of the negroes. The
--epublican party is, by its nature
md tradition, under the necessity
i enacting and executing an
lection law whose purpose and ef-e- ct

will be to put the negroes
n control of several of the southern
tates. On the other hand, and by
he nature and necessity of the
leas involved, the success of the
emocracy is death to the force bill
roject- - Killed in the election it can
ever be revived. In this view of
,ie contest, what conscientious
emocrat can hesitate about his
uty? Better vote for the liberty
nd the white government of the
Htthern stales, even if the
nndidate were the devil himself,
ither than consent to the election
f respectable Benjamin Harrison
ith a force bill in his pocket.

The Omaha Bee's Washington
irrespondent has this to say con- -

rning the nomination for vice
resident on the democratic ticket:
"There was considerable discus-o- n

in Washington yesterday with
gard to the record of Mr. Adlai
evenson, who was selected to be

. 1 mnilinir tll.lfl"rover Lievciinm c ,........,,
the democratic presidential

;ket. There seems to have been a
impression that Mr.jy general

,evenson was "v
at for that reason he would oe

rticularly acceptable to me soi- -

element. This view was
large number of demo- -ared by a

ana n wanitic congressmen,
nsiderable surprise tnai mey... - us-- had tioirne inai.'ir.oiriurv..

army record and that during the
war he was pursuing the peaceful
occupation of a lawytr'at his home
in Illinois.

"At the outbreak of the war and
until Mr. Stevenson was master in
chancery of Wood ford county, Illi
nois, from 1801 to 168, he was the
state's attorney 'or the Twenty-thir- d

judicial district. There has also
been a raking of his political record,

jrta there 'has been an impression
that he was not an out andoutdem- -

tocrat in the years immediately suc
ceeding the war and that he had at
time greenback affiliations.

"Mr. Stevenson's first appearance
in national politics was in 1871, when
he made a successful contest for
the position of congressman from
theold thirteenth district of Illinois.
At that time he ran as a candidate
of the 'independent reform party.'
President Hayes appointed him in
1879 a member of the board of vis-
itors to West I'oint. He again made
the race for congress and by a com-
bination between the national green-
back and democratic parties he was
elected to the forty-sixt- h congress
by a majority of 1.K0O votes over the
republican candidate. Mr. Steven-
son's gratuitous title of 'general'
comes from his having been Cleve-
land's lirst assistant postmaster
general. It was reported in Grand
Army of the Republic circles here
to-da- y that Mr. Stevenson during
the war was a copperhead and a
shining light in the order of the
Knights of the Golden Circle, and
also that his sympathies were con-
stantly with the south. It is also
stated by clerks in the postoflice de-
partment who served there while
Stevenson was President Cleve-
land's headman of fourth class
postmasters, that it was he who ap-
pointed so many jail birds to hand
out the mails to unsophisticated
citizens.

THE ROUND-U- P.

J. M. Roberts went up to Omaha
this morning.

Frank Coursey was- - in Omaha to
day on business.

K. Starbuck, a Gleuwood attor
ney, was in the city yesterday.

Remember the closing exercises
of St. John's school occur to-nigh- t.

Joe Klein received to-da- y a large
invoice of campaign hats and caps.

Mrs. L. A. Plumb went up to Om
aha this morning to spend the Sab
bath.

Remember and attend the closing
exercises at St. John's school to
night.

Mrs. S. II. Atwootl held a reception
at her home from 3 to 7 o'clock this
afternoon.

Father Smith of Omaha was down
attending the graduating exercises
last night.

Hon. R. B. Windham will leave
w morning for Little Rock,

Ark., on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. lesser left this

morning for Lincoln to spend Sun
day with their daughter.

Chas. Keltner has moved his fami
ly from Louisville and will hereaf-
ter make this city his home.

A. N. Sullivan, J. M. Patterson. W
II. Dearing and Frank Morgan ar
rived home last evening from
Chicago.

The business men of the citj--

should see that their places of busi
ness appropriate' decorated on
July 4th.

Shiloh's catarrh reined' a posi- -

itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co

J. Tighe, Mrs. Patrick Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Tighe of Avoca,
came last night to attend St. John's
graduating exercises.

The Nebraska and Iowa papers
are all speaking favorably of our
celebration. A large crowd wiill be
in attendance on that day.

Baker, Wirsche and John Patter
son go to Omaha w and
will take enough amateur players
with them to play the Nonpariels.

The school board is looking over
the plans and specifications for the
new school building this afternoon
as presented by the architect from
Lincoln.

J. I'. Antill has fitted up the south
room over Dunn's feed store for an
ice cream parlor and will furnish
the best of ice cream and cake for
10 cents a dish. tf

Plattsmouth and Beatrice will
play two games of ball
The first game will be called at 2
o'clock. Admission for both games,
35 cents. Go out and see the games
as they will be hotly contested.

Fok Sale ok Trade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange.
ror particulars call on or address
this office. tf

The Nebraska City News says:
Plattsmouth proposes to have a

good celebration on the Fourth of
July and is making preparations to
that end. One of the attractions
will be a firemen's tournament to
which our teams are invited."

THE CLOSING EXERCISES

Tho Graduating Exercises of
St. John's Sdhool Last Night

PKOfJKAM AS IT WAS EXECUTED.

Miss Kate Neville was Presented
a Geld Medal for Proficiency

In Music A Novel Way of
TD'vidlnK up an Estate.

Last evening, according to the
published program, the graduating
exercises of St. John's school were
held in their school building on
Sixth and Oak streets.

The school room was very taste-
fully decorated with flowers and
evergreens, and across theeast end
of the room was a raised platform
with temporary curtains drawn
across.

The entire exercises showed train
ing and a good deal ot hard study,
The music was excellent and dem
strated that from a musical stand
point the school stands in the front
ranks.

The "Fairy Crowning," by a large
number of little girls, brought
forth considerable applause and
showed the careful and constant
training the children had had.

A fter the exercises were over and
the diplomas had been conferred
Miss Kate Neville was presented
with a beautiful gold medal for
proficiency in music, which every
one who heard her play thought
she richly deserved.

Following is the program:
Opeiiinu chorus ..."Gathered Once More'
Kssjiy "Isabella of Castile

Lilv C. Tiirhe.
"Eveiiinir Kchoes" Senior Vocal Class

Accp., Mary Cassidy.
Kfsay Influence of Mus

Katie Xeville.
Duett (Shds) Hoist

Misses Acville. C lark, Cummins, Tighe.
"Fairy Crowning"

Accp., Katie Neville.
Kssay "Christopher Columbus'

Mary Coffey.
Class song

Arm.. Klla Clark.
Piano solo "Hen Holt" Wallace

Katie .Neville.
Closing chorus "Good Night

aleuictorv -- .He Who Would
Seek For Pearls Must Dive Below'

Kittie Cummins.
Conferring Honors.

Finale.
The closing exercises will be held

to-nig- ht and should not be missed
by the music loving people.

The Chalfant Estate.
The James M. Chalfant estate was

settled this, forenoon in a novel
way. j. Patterson, Henry Wolfe
and Chas. Swan were appointed as
referees. They had the estate, which
lies southeast of Murray and which
is valued at $10000, surveyed into
six equal parts. This afternoon the
heirs in person and by their agents,
assembled at the county judge's of-
fice. Six pieces ot paper were num
bered and placed in an envelope and
each one was entitled to one of the
six. Judge Ramsey said that they
were an satisfied with what they
drew and a majority receievd the
property they wanted. The heirs
were John, William and James
Chalfant of Union; Leonidas H
Chalfant of Missouri Valley, Iowa;
Mary Griffith, Lexington, Ky.; and
Laura V. Donesthorpe of Geneoa.

The Dommittee Met.
The executive committee having

in charge the celebration met last
evening, and, in the absence of Dr,
Shipman, O. M. Peterson ,of the
Journal presided. All the sub
committees reported that things
were moving along smoothly.
C. D. Grimes was added to the deco-
ration committee. A tug of war
contest was also added to the pro-
gram. The chairman was author-
ized to appoint a committee of five
on ceremonies and the following
were appointed: Dr. W. H. Dear
ing, Frank Dickson, R. W. Hyers,
Fred Murphy and D. C. McEntee
The committee adjourned to meet
next Tuesday evening.

Church Services.
First M. E. church, Dr. L. F. Britt,

pastor. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.,
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor. Subject for the morn-
ing, "The Christian and the Palm
Tree." In the evening, "Ckrist the
Xew and Living way." The Epworth
League will meet at 7 p. m. in the
gallery of the church. All are cor-
dially invited to attend these servi-
ces.

Take Notice.
To all whom it may concern: All

persons wanting booth privileges,
or the privilege of running a dance
platform on the grounds on the 4th
day of July, will make application
to the undersigned as soon as pos-
sible. E. A. OLIVER.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estate

transfers for the past week as com-
piled by Polk Bros., abstracters
and publishers of the Daily Record:
F X Gibson and wife to M A Breaks

It bk 15 Carters add to Weep-
ing Water $ 700 00

Henry Hoeck and wife to G N La
Kue, It 3 bk 1 Sauth Union 125 00

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock, Agent.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN,
" Xjcl. Cass C0-0.3n.t- 3r

Who can write the most words on a
new U. S. Postal Card

1
T1G "t'opiilqi quel Witlc-ilAvc- lc

ONE - PRICE - CLOTHIER
Will Give the 'Following Prizes on July 4th:

1. A Nice Spring Suit.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel.
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Every word must be written with pen and ink.
Every word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sente nces

Send all Postal Cards
JOK, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.
v Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
OperaHo-u.s- e Cornaer, ZFlattaLO-ULtlx- .

Limestone Caves iu Burmah.
The question has been raised whether

the numerous limestone caves in British
Burmah have been explored for archae
ological remains. The Rev. F. Mason
pointed out the probability of an exam
ination of the stalagmite floors of these
caves yielding important archaeological
discoveries in 1872. Many of the caves
were known : to have been used by the
Buddhists of former generations, as
Buddhist idols were found in them, and
it is probable they were inhabited by
men in the early time. Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Pleasures of Being a Barber.
Barbering has been a very genteel art,

and it might be fine yet. The fee is so
small there is no excuse for doing a
credit business, and there is no bore of
bookkeeping. The chink drops in fast,
and "Next I" is a merry cry.

And what a luxury it is to have a man
fumble your face and head. The bar-
ber's nimble, strong fingers rouses your
somnolent wits. It is delicious to be
kneaded, combed, brushed, bathed, cur-
ried, spruced up. National Barber.

White's Collection.
It is not generally known, we think.

that Andrew D. White, formerly presi-
dent of Cornell university, has a remark
able collection of posters, including a
number of the original incendiary pla-
cards and bills put up in the streets of
Paris during the frightful period of the
French revolution. Chicago News.

The Principal Meal.
The principal meal of all people of all

ages has been undoubtedly dinner, and
the lover of old time customs will find it
both interesting and entertaining to no-
tice the various changes which have
taken place in the etiquette of the din-
ner table.-- : Chicago Herald.

Everybody Uses Tobacco in India.
It is not, as among the English, that

only some men smoke tobacco, but with
rare exceptions in India all natives, men
and women, indulge in this weed in
some form or. other. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Probably the estimate of the earth's
population for the year 1891, made by a
learned German statistician, is the most
nearly accurate of any yet made 1,480.- -

000,000.

The bank capital of Boston at the he- -

ginning oi tnis century, inciuaing a
branch bank of the United States, was
about 43.500.000.

Nine-tent- hs of the stuff used as bay
rum in New York, and other places as
well, is not bay rum at all, but a mix
ture of the essential oil of bay with com
mon rum or. alcohol.

Mr. Goodfellow writes that "toast is
more easily; aigestea man ordinary
bread, insomuch as it contains a greater
percentage of hydrocarbon.

to

I had a serve attack of catarrl
aim became so deal I could not
hear common cotiversarion, I suft a i i r -t'cu irom roarinii in my
head. I procured a boltle of Klj's
Cream Jialm, aud in three weeks
could liera as well as I ever could

T - . . .
hmu now i can say to an vvlio are
affiicte with the worst of diseasescatarrh, take fcly.s Cream Halm andbe cured. It is wortn $1,0)0 to anvman, wotnon or child suffering
from catarrh. A. IS. Newman. Gray
ling, Mich.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep

on their left side. The cause has
long- - been a puzzle to physicians
Metropolitan papers sneak withgreat interest of Dr. Franklin Miles,
me eminent Indiana specialist iu
nervous and heart diseases, who hasproven that this habit arises from a
diseased heart. He has examined
and kept

T
on record

v thousands
. . otcases, ms Aew neart uure, a won-

derful remedy, is sold at F. G. Fricke
& Co. .thousands testify to its valueas a cure for heart diseases. ' Mrs.
Chas. Benoy. Loveland, Colo., saj'Sits effects on her were marvelous.Llegant book on heart diseasje free

Half Rates to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

ftuucauonai ass u s annual con-
vention at Saratoga, J uty 12-1- 5, the
.Kurinigtoii roi.te, from July 3 to J il-
ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
iicKets irom an stations in Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first- -
class fare, plus two dollars (mem
bership fee N. K. A.) Tickets are
ffood for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limit
can, however, be obtained hy depos-
iting tickets at the office of the jointagent of terminal lines; 309 liroad-way- ,

Saratoga. The Hurlington
route will run special Pullmansleeping cars and reclining chair
cars from Lincoln and Omaha
through to Saratoga, leaving Lin-
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
m., July 9. "A folder, giving all par-
ticulars, ma- - be had upon applying
to J. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent 13. & M. R. R., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Financially Embarrased
A large manufacturer; whose af-

fairs were very much embarrassed
and who was very much overwork-
ed and broken down with nervious
exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. He was told that the
ould thing needed was to be re-
lieved of care anp worry, and havechange of thought. This doctor
was mom considerate of his patient
health than of his financial circum-
stances. He ought to have adviced
him to use Dr. Miles' Restoative
Nervine, the best remedy for ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, diz-
ziness heada :he, ill effects of tobac-
co, coffee .opium; etc. Thousands
testj-f- y to it. Hook and trial bottle
free at F G Fricke & Ce's.

The Place to Buy

hardware
IS AT

C. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
UAINGES,

XI AWARE,
GAltDEN TOOLS,
GASOLINE
STOVES,

JJUILDEUS'

HARDWARE,
1WD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely safe.

f)OODS SOLD nv Tin? tve-- r a t t
ment plan as cheap as for cash,on easy monthly payments. Come

in and examine my anti-ru- st tin-
ware which is warranted not to rustfor one year. If at anv time vnn
want anything new that we do notnappen o Have in stock we can o- -

it for you on two days' notice.

431 Maln-St- ., Plattsmouth
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